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F0 UNWI) MONEY-IS Il' CAII'4L OR lNCOM.gE?

The naine of this article was suggested to nie 1hy a bank mîana-

ger. 11aving adopted his desigîiation, more for conveniience thaii
anlything else, ] will ini the fïrst place define, or ratIr illustrate,
its ilieailinîg.

li' s suppose A. to he the owner of one hundred shares in a
etulnpztny>, eithier a bankç or other private corporation. The coin-
pimy. throughi its directorate, or otheri.4(, a.dds to its capital
1,.N- invredsinc the iiuniber of its shares by onc-fifth ;su that for
everv- une hundred shares there wiIl be a-~ incerea-se of twenty
iiew hv es These new shares are offered hy the coipany to the
i'egistered shareholders at a certain price, usually or always, a
priee belom- the mîarket value, A. heing the uwner of one hundred
>-hales is eîîtîtlecl to twenity ni w Shares. Ile is ilot houîîd to
aceept- thlîei or anly of theni. Nie mlay kCcel)t, thelii, and if lie pays
for thein, he beroines the owner. Let uis niow suppose that the
originial par value of each share vas olie hundred dollars, that
the mnarkcet value of eachl share is now one hundred and fifty
dullai-,, andi the coîupaiiy ofi'ers its niew sîlares for one huindreti
aîîd forty dotllars~ cdi, th114 allutting tu A. twenty iiew sliares, or
rather the riglit to purehase twenty new mharies at the price ;L'ate(l.
A. finds a purchaser for bis twenty new shares, wlio pýays hiirs teîî

tnlîsa share for Ilis rights ini thiese tweluty niew shares. A.
traîisiers tiiese righits to the purelînser, reeeives, twu hiiidred
dollars, anîd if no one is interested ini the transaction hut Itinisei1f,
puits the înoney ini his pocket, and it inatters. îot whethler lie put8
it ini the ineome or capital pocket. The ahove wilI slie% wlîat T
iîean hy the %vords ' found iiiuney."

Xýow, let us suppose that A. iîustead of heing possessed of
ish lar'em iii his ovil ninue anud for his own personal uise alid
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benefit, holds themn as a trustee for others, and that it is in the
M.'

interest of one or more of the cestues que trust that this "found
money 'sho'ild be considered as inoome, and in the interest of
others that it be eonsidered as capital. Now, the trustee mnust
decide which pocket hie will put it in. Let us, ini order to be
more eagily understood, suppose one of the cestues que trust to
lie the widow of the testator who bas the interest of a life tenant,
and the other a child or children, who have the interest of a
remnaindernian. Let us then look squarely at the question, and
answer it if we en, and tell the trustee to whom hie shail pay the
found inoney, whether to the widow as tenant for life, or to the
children having the interest in rc-main-der. If the money helongs
to incomne it goes to the Nvidow At belonga to capital it goes to
the éhildren.

I inay as well at this point state that the decisions in the
United States, and there are many of theni directly on the
point, preponderate in favour of uapital, and this preponderance
is flot conflned to the courts of xnany of the individual States, but
is found in the decisions of the Federal Courts, iincludiing tho
Suprerne Court of the lénited States.

Cook on Corporations, 6thi ed., sec. ij59, expresses with sufli.

eient clearness the trend of Ainwrican decisions on this subjeet
in the words following: " The right 10 subscribe for new glharcs
at par upon an increase of the capital stock, which. is an incident
of the ow'nership of the stock, does not belong as a privilege to
the life tenant, but such increinent mnust lie treabed as capital,
and be added bo the trust fund for the reinainderian. This
IS equ1ally the, rule whebher the trustee subscrihes for the new
stock for the benefit of the trust, or sella the righit to subscribe for
a valuable consideration. In either event the increase goes to the
corpus-.* And again. in bhc sanie section 559, Cook states what
lie believes to lie thle law in bis country in the following succinct
language: " Where niew stock is is8ued aind the -ight In siebscribv
therefor is soid, the proceeds o? such sale helong to the reinainder-

jý man and not to the life tenant." If this were the law iii Canada.
or in England (except hy qtkitlte), we woul not need to mnakIe
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further enquiry. My contentioùi, however, is that this is not the
law either ini Canada or in En~gland, and Cook dees flot hold
otherwise, but clearly defines the Engliali law on the subject in
section 557 of hi, work, when lie quotes fronM a recent English
decision as follows: "An English Court has recently said: 'The
true rule te be inferred f rom, the cases as between tenant for life
and remainderman, seems to me to be that the tenant for life
is entitled to ail payments out of profits made by lie company,
unless they have been validly capitalized by the company by re-
solution or otherwise,' Re Piercy (1906), 95 L.T. Rep. 868." I
venture to say that there is ne English decision that entravenes
iu tie slightest degree the decision in the Piercy euse, and that
the dictuin of Mr. Justice Neville, above quoted, is good law in
Canada to-day. At this point 1 may refer to and diseuqs the
eelebrated case of Boiich v. bSproile, 57 L.T. Rep. 345, 12 App.
Ca.%. 385, which has se often been invoked on béa af of renlainder-
nian and capital, and whichi was relied upon in t.he Piercy case,
but withour, success, because the two cases were not only not
parallel. but had no sinîilarity so far as concerned tlic essential
points.

The Boîtch case camie first before a single judge, Mr, Justice
Kaî,- aud xvas decided by him iii faveur of capital. It then %vent
to the Court of Appeal eonsisting of three Lord Justices, and

wva& there decided in faveur of incrnie. Thence it wvas taken to
tlie House of Lords consisting of four Lords of Appeal aud was
f here deeided in faveur of capital, rcversing the decision of the
Court of Appeai, and uphiolding that of Mr. Justice Kay. I need

haqrdly say that in a like case the decision in Re Boic h. niust
getrl tiîroughiout the Britishi Doiniîions, unless it were affected

]), statuWte and if the law and the facts in that case were parai-
leled bîy the law and the facts iu the case of ''found îoe' the
qUlestion %eul(1 he -4ettled beyond dispute iu faveur of capital as

Pelating te the latter. 1 now propose te review this celebrated

case. wihel Il,%.9os often been qtuoted and se îuuchel relied on, and
to shew that it lias no similarity to, and no bearing uipoîî, the
Jitter iu liand.

~- -
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The disputed rnoney in the Botic 1 carn was el&imed by two
different interests, onte J, which contended that it was capital,
the other that it.v inconie. 1 cannot do hetter than to quote,
at this point, the words of Lord Herscheli, in his reawson for

* . judgînent. ' Wiliam I3ouch, 'vho dièd on the 19th of January.
1876, by hie %w ill hequeathed ail the residue of hie personal estatFe

to Sir Thonmas l3ouelx upon trust to convert the sanie into money,
or with tlie con&n-it of Jane I3ouch (the test.ator's wife), to allow
the -s.ame to renain Lumconverted; and upon further trust to per-

indt his said wife to receive the ixiterest, dividends, and animal
incoine of said personal estate during lier life; and subjeet
thereto, lie bequteathed the residue of his personal, estate to Sir
Thoînas BouchI absolutely. Part of the residuery personal estaite
of Williamn Boueli consisted of 600 shares of teîi pouiîds eaeh iii
the Comîsett iromi Co., upon which £7 1Us. per share liad heen
pa id."

Let it be borne iniind that the original price, or par value
(if eaceh share was just £7 los. The conipany, a8 they were
legal]y eîîtitled to dIo, deecided to inereasv, a.nd did inerease the
iiiuiiber of shares hy one third, hy wlmieli transaction the Buulehl
estate Nvas îîow eiititled tu hecoine the holder of 800) sliaires. 200)
of' tlieni heing the iiewly allotted shares. i4et ine digress just nlow
for a mioment frumn the innnediéîte history of the traiisaetiuiis,
while 1 refer to the value of the bshares previous to and subsequemit
to thie increase ahove nieutioned. Lord Watson in his reaoiîs
for judgmient, 12 A.C. at page 4(04, says: ''Before the prol)o.al
to issue new shares xvas miade, the olOl shares were selling at a
preinun of £121 per share, but after the allotmnent of îîew~ shares
the premiumii fell to £14,'' axîd 1e gue.s on to say ''If the colni-
pany Iîad offered to its iiiemubers a chuice hetween the bonus divi-
dend and iew shares witli £7 l0s. paid on ecd no sane shiare-
holder %voul have elected to take thec (livideild. ' This ''divi-

dend ' so cdlled wPas the mney i dispute. Let us figure Ibis
out. a little more tlîorouglîly. The original par value of each
share *sas 1 bave stated, £7 10s. Adding the preiiiaiiii eaeh
case as illentiouied above Ily Lord Watsoln and it iih he seen
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thait the value of a share before the allotmnent was £28 10s., and
after the allotmnent was £21 10s. Sa that before the allotiînent the
J3ouch estate owned 600 shares worth £28 10s. eachi, equal to

£17,100; and after the allotinent it owvned 8N0 shares worth £21
los. each, equal to £17,200. This cornparatively trifling difference
of £100 between tile old value and the new is scarcely worth
consideriî'g. It rnight be accounted for by the fluetuation. of the
xuaney market, by the introduction of fractions of shares wlhere
the iiuiiiber was not a multiple of 3 or fromn the fact that the
exact figures were not eoiisidered necessary. Iiowever this iliky
be it plainly aippeaxrs that the value of the stock ow'ned 4x-the
Boîuh estate %vas practieally the saine before and kifter the neW
,lîares wverc create(l. 1 hardly need to add that the saine priin.
eiple would apply to ail (thCi shareholders ixtu1ess they were
isa a<', as Lord XVatson siays "'no sane .;hareholder wvould have

ettdto take thxe dliideiil." Iiil oi-her %vords, no stockholder
iii bis righit inid would 8eil or dispose oft t he corupany, or
to any one else for £7 10s. a share %vhen lie could get £21108s. for
thant share hy going aroud the cornier and offeriit it to a nmoiey-
broker, Now let us retuiril to thec history of tE.e case, and it eaun
lie very hiriefly concluded. Stripped of ill iîînecessary verbiage
it n. be correetly' stated thuis. The cotmpauyi.% after having al-
lit:te(l the' Iiew~ Shares (nowv~o~ £21 10s. per sixare, accorditig
ta l)oth Lord Ilerschiell, page :391, kind Lord Watsoni, page 404).
offered to pa.y the shareholder £7 1.0s. per' share therefor. That
is t() say, they would give imi £7 10s. fer £21 10s. The offer Nvas
muore thani absurd. Il ias ludier%3us. Wlien iunderstood, ut)
wouider Lord Watsoni sid ''no saîxe mail would aceept it, ' anid

I thilik mne is justified ini coining to the conclusion that no0 salle
iiu'mu did accept it, and uuiless tixere were lunaties in. t.he (Coîsett
Coa. not one shareholder accepted the flim-flin offer of oie dollar
for, that which was worth kt fraction less than three dollars, for
thakt was what the oftt'r of the coinpany to its sharehiolders

aou tedf.

Let us follow the history of the case a. little further. Afteri this wonderful sehexue was înatured the registrar of the coin-

-~ -
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pany sent what was called a "bonus dividend warrant" to eaeh
shareholder asking him to "be good enough to sign and return
the sanie whe-i the ainount will be applied in payment of £7 10s.
per share on your above named new shares. " The ' bonus divi-
dend warrant" was, of course, returned. The shareholder, the
Bondi esta-te, was now the owner of 800 shares worth £21 eachi
and ainounting to £17,200, ini lieu of the 600 shares which it held
a few days before, worth £28 10s. each, amotinting to £17,100.
The resuit was nothing more nor less than a watering of the
stock, to the extent of one-third minus a fraction. 'Nobody madt'
any money. There was no0 " fonnd nioney. " No one Ivas richer
or poorer. The property mwas more bulky. but not a penny nmore
valuable. When you add a gallon of water to tbree gallons --f
wine you have a larger qua.ntity of liquid, and iiiay inake a
bigger show; but yen have no mnore wine than you hiad at first.

Iens uirle niirlto o'ïon iny' n have referred at length to the Boiich deciuion hecause it hias

arin mrore than surprised te find that any one should considleî it to
be an authority in a case of "fonnd mioney." To my mmd ixatter

studying the decision carefully I cannot "se th--t it lias t-he .ýligh1-
est relation to or bearing uipon tHe imotter ii0w under considlera-
tion. If any one differs fromn ie iii this regard I trust tlîat lie
Nvill look into the Bom<ch case with exhaustive eare, and îiot nerelyv
glance a~t it, as those seern to, have -done, who in niy humible opiîî-
ion have iiisappXed it. There iay be othier Eîîglism deeision.s

as I have already said correetly states the Englishi law andl, tlmere-
fore, the law in Canada on this sub.ject, and wlmiell lias îîot lween
aîîd is net contravened. or in any way affected or weakenedi 1h.
the Boieh case or ainy other Englisli decisiomi. It is, thewrefore.
gmod lav to-day. This is mniy Iirst preinise. 1Aet us thieu see if
the dictumn of Mr. Justice Neville mpplies ti) 'foiiid oney
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Let us enquire, 'tirst of a.ll, whether or ncet this inoney is a " pay-
ment ont of profita ma&de by the -Company,~ and, seeondiy,
whether or flot it has " ',-en validly capitalized by the company
by resolution or otherwise." Let us look earefully at mny defini-
tion at the beginnig of this article and discover, if we can,
where this " found inoney " Sýas its origin, ther follow it into the
shareholder's pocket. By its allotment a eornpany offers a new
share for one hundred and forty dollars which is worth one hun-
dred and flfty dollars, In other wordq, it offers the sharcholder
a bonus of ten dollars. This ten dollars to the shareholder is
"fouind money," as soon as hecan procuire apurchs& ",. lIe goes
te his broker, conveys to him the right to purcliase tiie -,e% share,
the broker accepta the right, pays $140 to the comnpany for the
new share, obtains the new share in his own fiRme, an(1 pays ten
dollars to the shareholder. Where does the ten dollars couie
froîn? It cornes ont of the cornpany and is a payment by the
conpany wvhen it conveys to the broker a. share in the coînpauy
for ten dollars lems than ifs value, that is to say, a share for $140
Niih is Nworfh $150. It is hardly neeessary to say that if cornes
ont of the ''profits made hy the cor-npany,'' as kilt payinents,
whether in the shape of dividends or bonus or otherwLse, are of
necessity payment ont of pr.ofits of the cornpany. They cannot
he paid. froin any other source unles;s tlîey are îuisappropria tcd
froni capital. In the second place let us uxiake the more bui-
portant enuliry as to whether or not thi.s feu dollars has been
validly capîfalized by the cornpany. It lias found its wvay bito

ý5kfthe shareholder's pocîcet and its history is concluded. so far as
it relates to this discussion. Trhe company La.s paid it indirectly,
if miay be said, but paid it ail the same. It never refeives if baek.
It iiever finds its way again into the exehequer of the eoipany

wi lias neyer been capitalized. It is like the ripe fruit that falis
froin the tree. It growa ont of and cornes froin the tree. If liever
goes l)ack to the trce. 11t never heconies capitaîized. L4et nie ein-

il' erea no~tsignîfleant. fact that in the Boue/i case. and

ii vei-, other English case dealing with ftxe question of capital
xîxîd inconie, whenever and wherever tixe dlisputed nîoiey wns

~-~- -
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deci.ared to be capital thisi disputed inoney wheu it left the lmandi;
of the eompany was paid ouit of profit.% made by tise coinppauy
and war returned to, and validly mipitaIized by the cainpany.

The decision iu Rie Arrniitage (1893>, Chan. Div., vol. 3, page
337, does isot in the lenst contravene tise priaciplc. that I liave
jist stated. Thiere the dispuited m<..rey was the difference he-
tween £9 5s. 6/.,d. an-c £,S and this difl'erence £1 5.s. I/.per

share was claiined both hy the remaindevinanii and hy the tenanit
for life. The court decided that it was capital and belonged ta
the remainideriai. Mr. Justice lApes. at page 347, .says: ''It is
admutted that if theKe shares hiad heenl sold by the execuitors for
£9) 5s. Gi 1 .per share bel'ore thâ; sale rmi masse of ail the 81har1es

of the lie\ coînpanly, th'ý excess of U1 5.S~. 61 ' >d. lier share would
hiave heen regarded as capital aiid %would not have gonle to the
tenant for life. '' This being admi(1 Id the caxe for ilie life tenant,
of course. fell to -the groiind, on the Nvell k(nown principie that the
whlole ineluides ail its parts.

I. heg to retcr brietiy to tise oily ('aniadiaii case that r hiavo
heen able to finid ou this important question. I t is in Re Esla)< of
,Jairms HIart. vol. ;-, Easter'n Law~ Reporter, page 93.. in %hich the
learned (hief dustice of Nova Seotia lias (h'cided that wliat I haivi
designated ' found inoney''- was capital and isot incoiiie. lil ar-
rivilig at a decison lu this case thse ('ief .Justice seells to biave
reiied uipon Cook on Clorporations and the two English isin
that 1 have hierein discussed. Ilowv lie cid fliu alny Support foi,
bis decision in the tw<i Engiisit cases mlent ionied or. iii ally otiher
English. case 1 auni ait a ioss teo. 'l'le opiliic.n of a ,juri.st So
iearnied in the law, andi of stiel broad legal eýxperienceP is entitied
to great respect, but I canntot but dioeer fromin hua a t'ter sttudyiiig
the auithoritie, wîthl a il tise ca re and resea reh litt I eaul give ta
flie suhjeel.

At tice close of isi reasons for judgînent the ('hie? Jistiee
says: -The righits of parties iii cases of thlis kiîd have aiways
heeii regardeci as al diffieuit que.stion, and iu deeiding in favour of
the reiu'rnder interest. i dIo not feel ail the confidence. 1 couiý
wsih to liave on sucbi aln important p)oint. ' r a ni iiot Su )ri8(e(
iit the learned Cief Justice's ''want of confidence.

'U
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An upight judge and an honest lawyer should always experi-
eîîee a lack of confidence whien they corne to an erroncous con-
clusion. I sincerely hope that the question at issue inay corne
before the higliest tribunal in the land and that at soine early
tiate we inay have ka decision tipon the point, which will govern us
in -Canada, and set. the inatter at rest. If and wheiithat deci ioni
voines, I believe, and feel with ail the coii/ideiwc whicli the Chief
Justice of - 'va Seotia, did îiot feel, that it wvill eonflrin the opin-
ion w'hielh I ', ve arrived at and endeavouredl to establisli, nainely,
ilhat 'found inoney'' is not capital heloniging to the reiinainder-
711an1 but is iincoine, and belongs to the tenant for life.

Ottawa. IL IL. ILIGIr.

TuIE OPEN COURT.

Ai, important dJecision lias jii.t been givt'n iii England hy
11w I1luse of Lords onl 11w subject of trials in t'ami'râ. Their
Lordsliips lhcld iii the case of Scoft *. Scott, tliat "'Courts of'
justice have no power to he(ar cases in meari, eveni bY con-
senit, except in special cases iii whili n. liering in open court
nîighit defeat the ends of justice; and in any case an order for
ii learing in caillerà extends only to thue luearing. and it is uuot a
contt'mpt of coutrt to rliblisi the faets su.blseqtieuîtly, if it is
t onte houa fide anda wittuout malicee; and suicl puliiation is nlot
a eriminal cause or matter in whicli no appeal lies under sec.
47 oftheli Judicature Act, 1873. TPhe rule as to liearing iii
open court docs not apply f0 the jurisdiction of the Court <of

('Iuauccry over wards and iniatics, nor to cases a1ffecting pro-
perty not status in which the' parties agree to go hef'ore a ,jud.gre
iii amera au; orbitrator.

I n counienting upon this iiclgtent -thei Lau' Times uises flic
foliowvhig language "On the first, and pt'rhap.m tht' uuost import-
aint point, oncie and for ail the Ilouse of Lords lias dellnolielied

tie ea t!hat any ,Judge lias a riglit to con<iuet proceedinigs in
private, save where justice could flot. be donc a-t all if it hand
to la' dont' in public-as hiî the' case of at s'cret Jrocess-or

-~-~ -
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where, te use the words of Lord Haidane, "in -the two cases of
wards of ceurt sud of lunatics, where the court is really aitting
primarily to guard tihe interests of the ward or the lunatic. Its
jurisdiction îs in this respect parental and administrative, and
tihe disposai of controverted questions is'an incident only in the
jurisdiction. " These are tbie only -apparent exceptions to the
broad and excellent principle tivat the courts of this country
must, as -between parties, administer justice in public, -and thîs
principle lias been wefl enunciated lby Lord uste Fletcher
Meulton (as he then was) in the -Court cf Appeal. and by Lord
S-ha% in the leuse of Lords in the present ceue. The former
said: "The courts are the guardians of the liberty of the pub-
lie, -and they must be doubly vigilant against -all eneroaehminents
on that liberty by the courts themelves, The judges 'are not
the tribunal to decide on the proper limitations cf publie rights.
. . Nothing would be more detriinent-al te the administra-
tion of justice in the country tihan te intrust the judges with the,
power of eovering ;the proceedings before thein w'ith the inantie
of inviolable secrecy.'' Lord Shaw said. "I will venture to
enter niy respeetful protest against the assuniption of any gen-
er8l power by the present Englishi courts% of law . . to
hi 1 ýany, courts etf justice with elosed doers,'' and, again, with
reference te the order te hear in cainerà and the atteimpted sur
pression cf the report: ''They uppear te me te con.stitute a
violation cf that publicity in the ad min ist ration of justice
Nvhieh is one cf the surost guarantees of our liberties and anl
attack upon the very feuid-ations cf publie and priva.te secur-
ity.'' And fie coiicluded:

'<I inay be allcwed te add that 1 stiotuld most deeffly regret
if the law Nvere oblier tlian what I have stated it te be. If the
judgments. (first declaring that the cause should be hlea.rd in
camerà, and, secondly, finding Mrs. Scott guilty cf contenipt)
were te stand, then an easy wvay would be open for judges to
remove thieir proceetlings from the lighit and te silence for ever
the voice cf the critie and hide the knowledge of the truth. Such
anl impairment of righit w'ould be intolerable in a frep cotuntry.
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and I do net think it 'has, any warrant in our law. H-ad this
occurred in France 1 suppose French-men would 'have aid that
the age of Louis Quatorze and the practice of lettres de cachet

liad rýeturned."p
Strong words, but expressions of opinion whiehi will -be.

generally approved.
The saine writer in speaking on aliother mnatter closely ttllicil

wîth the proposition in Scott v. Scott, expresses the hope that no
extension of trials in camerâ in eriminal cases will be -admitted.
Hie says, "Our view la that the interests of justice are 'best served
1y legal procee(lings in ail courts being conducted in open

court. Clearly the general publication of indecent details glhotuld
he sternly suppressed, -and power miglit well be given to exclude
persons of výnder years on the hearing of cases dealing with
matters coîitrkry to decency or înorality. A full public 'hear-

ing ewiures the proper administration of justice."

$L>VERk'IGNI'Y ()VERJi' FII AIR.

Sijr Hl. Erle Richard-s's public lecture on ''Sovereignty over-

the Air" (Oxford, Clarendon Presis, 27 pp.. is. 6d.) is an oppor-
tunie exposition of whlat înay fairly he called the Coinimon Law
point of view. 'Continental juirists for' the inost part (not ail,
~or Prof. Ziteiniann at any rate gotes with us, sec the niote ad

fin.) assume that there i4 soie objeotion in principle to allowing
territorial sovereigilty to cxtcnd nipwardî. Thcy postulate an
ana.logy between the air and the ilîi sens whichi, as our learned
colleaguie righitly nàtes, nîiight be correct if the bottonu of the sea

we re inhabited. At the saine tinie, they contradict the analogy
of municipal law, 80 far as existiîîg and applicable. Sir Il. Erle

j Riehrds'spoinîts are, iii suiiiiiary ahridgient, as follows:

r_15 International hiw gîve,8 no support I o thie doctrine of ' free
Êai,' statc:4 hiave exiietly the saine ground-iiaincely, self-pro-

tection.-for clainîiing sovereig'îty over the superjaceuît air as
for claiming lt over adjacent territorial waters. Nor cari any

Mffl
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limitation analogous to the range of guns, actual or conventional,
be applied; for the misehief of bodies falling by accident or de-
sign froin aýn airship (flot to speak of a whole wreck) only in-
creases 3vith the hcight froin which they drop. Military dangers,
too, are obviou8. And " in fact, States have always cxercused
sovereignty over the air so fair as they have %vanted te) dol so.-

As to municipal law, dominion ''usque ad cacluin'' is recog.
nized by the better opinion biere, and b)y the law of znost coun-
tries, though soinetiine.4 with a. restriction on the annexed reine-
dial riglits deterinitied hy the limiit of effective occupation or
ýsubstanDtial iterest. VIere an individual owncr's riglits are,
there niust aiso the publlic sovereignty o? hîs Statte be. Then,
if the air is free, wby is it îîot free at a handred feet above
ground. or ten, or five t And what- abhout freedomn to land9

The niost plausible eonter-suiggestion is -overeignty Iiiiiited
by a righit of innocent patssage. Il niiighit b)e expedient to estab-
lish such at righit hyv eonvenition, but iii faet, the law of nations
does net reeognize anyý corresponding positive riglbt on land.
Thein thiere is the proposai of Iiiîniting Staite control over iieriail
navigation to a vertical zone of skiy 1.50l0 inetres. Butt ''it seoins
impossible to draw any real distinction betwecn differcnt zones
of air spacc": we inay add that nobody kznow.s what the Iiiinits
of acrial navigation wvill ultinmatelv b.

Further. and this appears to be a fatal objection, the doctrine
of "'free air" would a.llow. belligerent air-vessels to fly et wvill
over the territory of iieutril States. Even ac.rial warfiire above
neutral ground could bie forlbi(dcn only by special convention.
In fact, tbe "'free air'" tbeory %wilI uiot workç without exceptions

jof sucli exteit aus to mnake the rie, abisurd, and it is siici'e to
admit State overeignty et onece.-Laii- QuarterIy.
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THE COURTS 0P ONTARIO.

We must ofte.i look abroad to understand ourselves, and
lisee oursels as ithers see us' -at lew9t to know the value, corn-
paratively, of our own institutions and the faults or benefits
of administration, The observatlions we quiote below arc made
by one very competent to form an opinion on the sabject. and
especially as a large surn of money wvas devoted by a p)atriotie
Anmerican to obtaining information a.4 to the hest mnodes of
administering justice i. his country and the niost desirable
foruims for that purpose, and this Mr, llarley, a Iawvyer of eini-
ence, was selected to make enquiries on the siubjeýt, and rep)ort
thereon. *We do flot peria-ps appreciate how ninc-h %vo in tho
English-speaking provinces of the Dominion have to be thankt'ul
for in connection with this most important subject. A periisat
of the whole paper, which we regret not having space for inii l,
Nvotld miake this fact abnndantly apparent.

In this excellent paper read hy Mr, lierbert HIarley kit the
aiînual ineethxg of the Illinois State Bar Association held last
mionth at Springfield, Mi., lie spoke of tlic administration of~
Justice iii tlie Courts of Onitario. The following extract wvill be
read witlî interest by nieinhers of the Ontario Bar, and gives a
good idea of the tidaptèability and flexibility of the systeim
adopted ini the English-speaking Provinces of the D)ominion,
for speaking generally the procedure is inweli the saint, in ail of
thiir Nvheti adiiniistered by a judge wlio is fainiliar Nvith its
sv>pe and lias tlie intelligence ani the nerve to use the powver
giveni Iiii. Wc quote as follows-

-ult O n ta rio i:î net remelt e fu nnli 1i n s, e i tlivi' gvo graph

ivially or socially. When England aequircd Canada Ontario ivas

isettled. Its iiîunîigrants were Eîuglish, S'euteli and irish, and
thvy planted there the English cotmmoi law w~hile Quebec re-
taiiîed the civil law~ of its Freneh habitants. There has bccii
miore receiitly in Ontario a 41priinkliiîg (if Geriinan, Scanidinavian
anid Italian immiiigrants, so that to-day the people are racially
ldeuîtical with those of the typical northern state of the An.cr-
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iean Union. They have the saine climate, the saine resources,
the saine industries, the saine substantive law, the saie customns,
literature and traditions as the people of the northern states.
The unities of social and political, and industrial life on both
aides of the Niagara river are everywhere apparent. The differ-
ences are liard te deteet, except ini this field of the administration
of law.

It lias been suggested that Ontario's success lies in the faet
that it is of a henmogeneous nature and flot subject to the stresses
of a swift evolution. This is liardly true. On lier frontieri Ontario lias always hac] the rougli and ready types that are
found in the lumber camps. In recent years Ontsirio lias devel-
oped a great inuîîig field and lias done it without letting down
the bars of civilizatioîî. iler railroadl and manufacturiîig devel-
opient has beenl swift and hier mines have swvelled litigation.
lier capital city has liad a growth hardly rivalled on this con-
tinient during the past dleeade. Toronto is to-day a booin city of
xiearly 400,000 people. Building lots five miles froin lier city
hall are hield as higli as property five miles froni the Chicago
postoffice, Platted lots ten miles froin thec centre are probably
bringing a hiiguer price thani lotis the sanie distance froin the
Chicago loop. And iii this typical Canadianl province thiere is
onme standard of .justice applying with iiiathematical equality
to the labourer who sues for a single day%' wages and the trust
eonpany whieli l)rings suit for a million dollars.

No%\ before we corne to the painful. eonuparisoxi of Illinois
and Ontario justice let us consider the niiachiîîery of Ontario's
departnient of justice. First the. bar. Except in point of
organization and soine muere extermal pecullittrities the bar is
the saine as in Illinois. The ternis barrister and solicitor are
retainied, but practicall> every solieitor izi also a. barrister. And
harristers are free to fori partnerships, ta accept annual re-
tainers and to refuse axiy rtiuier. They w~ear gowxxis iii court.

andi there is the honorary rank of Riig's ('u wl~ith tUic privi-
lege of a silk gowiî, buit for aIl1 Practical purposes the bar of1;; Ontario is verv niea rly like tiiot of Illinois and very far froin
tliat of England.

3
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Its real difference froni the Illinois bar lies in its organisa-
tion. When a young man L% adrnitted to the bar in Ontario lie
is admitted by the bar after having taken the course of study
prescribed by the bar. le is then presented to the court and
asigns the roll. This is a formality. Hie is aceoountable direetly
to the bar and the bar is directly responsible Mor his conduet.

The better elernent of the Ontario bar, with publie opinion
and the courts hback of it, controLs absolutely the conduct üi
everýy Ontario lawyer. Yon know that this is at the very heart
of the niatter. l'he Illinois Bar Association includes legs than
one-fourth of the practising lawyers of thie state. As a means
for governing the bar, or of even exerting any considerable in-
fluience. it is impotent. Ilere lawyers arc in theory responsible
to the courts. Tilit by virtue of your political traditions and the
dependence of youir jiges, the court is in reality responsible
ta the bar. The very Iawyers whorn you would like to disbar for
profes8ional and patriotie realsons, if they play their carde
eleverlY. eau exert at greater inifluence iiponjundges thian the
higi-iinided and respon8ible lawvers enrolled in your association.
The Ontar'io bar is a responsible. self-governing body. The
Illinois bar is a privileged clasa practically withotit responsibility
-ind without the ineans for governing itselt'.

One o? the things that we rnost need on this side of the Uine
is self-government by the bat-. It eau corne throiugh thoroiigh
organisation first and auitonoinoius authority 11N statutory dele-
gat ion seeond.

of couirse Canmada hiad the iiniineasuirable advantagé o? pro-
fiting hy the iniistakes, the excesses of trainseendental theory,
w'hieh have eharaeterised ar political structure. In England
anii aUl lier dependeîieies. daring the developrnent of the denmo-
eratie ideal, office bans been eoiisidlered a ineans to ail end. Vitii
ui- offiee camne to be a plumn for every patriot to hiustie for. In
Caniada office bias always heen assntmed to be public service rather
than al personal perquisite. And it bas been steadfastly licld
tbiat the publie servant deserves adequate comipensation both in
rate o? salary and in tenuire of offeé.

tt
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In thle past generation or two tlue American bar haa under-
gonie a significant change. The judicial office has sufeéred froin
eneroacliments but private practice has becoîne more and more
lucrative. The bar has in a ineasure divided between those wvho
could afford to accept the uncertainties of the judicial position
and thoge who 'scoru public service. In Ontario judicial tenure
is Mor life and the salary is such that practically no lawyer in
the Province could afford, fron a inere pecuniary standpoint, to
refuse to commiute hîs probable earnings at the bar for a life
salary of $8,000 on the benchi of the lligh Court of Justice.
Even coitnty judges are paid more than the Justices of supreine
courts iu certain American states in wliih perverted derno-
cratic ideals have been mnost rampant.

Tithe oiiw central feature of the Ontario ju(licial. establishmnent
bY whiich we caui profit nmost readîly is its unification. It was
iiot always so. 0f course Ontario ilever wvent as far as England.
wvhere at one tinte thiere werc four seore separate courts, and
il was easy andi natural to eopy England 's great unification of
1873. The change reaclîed Ontario iii 1881 whien lier varions
trihurtls wverc atialganikatc lu ic heSipreinue Court. of Judi-
cature. This court lias the fifflest inrisdietion, both as to trials

and appeals.
wlien onle contesî to think of it lit realises thlat thc soie puir-

p;ie of advocat y is to See that no fact and 11o point of Iaw ix
overloked.It sfiould e te court 's prerogative to see thlat

iieitltei' side overstcps etitical boundaries. Tiidge.4 w1o ilave
nothim, to fear frot counsel or clients dIo titis unfailingly. "Ille
tliiug wich ivill niost strike vout as pecuiliair whcni youi attend

yorfirst trial iiu Ontario is the utter lu forinality in exaniiu-
ing witnesses. Let une quote Mr. Justicv Riddell. wbio said tilt
following to tiie New York Bar Assoeiatioil in 1912

-We do ilot lhave auuieh bottier abouit adntission or rejeetion

of evidence iii aur couirts:. unless we CaRI] see thlat the exclus.ion of
evidence or th1e admnission of evidence har, led to 8onme iutjitstice,
thlen we pass it by. Matters of law as a rule are the deter-

îniiniing faetors iu the appcllatc court ; iltltl)lgli titere arc oeaI-
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sionally cases in which appeals sueceed upon the ground of the
non-admission of evidence or the admission of evidence which
ought not to have been adiuitted. If a case is tried. before a
~judge, and lie las improperly adrniitted evidence-and I may
say that that is the rarest of ail contingencies, because as a
rule we admit the evidence subjeet to objection, and then we
neyer allow it to influence our ininds, of course-if a judge has
refused the evidence improperly, the Divisional Court does not
a.s a ruie sernd the case back for a new trial, but the court often
says, 'We will sit on such a day; you can bring the evidence you
desired the judge to licar and ve wiil hear it liere.' We hiear
the evidence and deterinine thle case then and there, without
stifding it back with ail the ri.. expense, inconvenience. annoy-
linee, and trouble of a new trial. If the re is a row about the
pleadings-because even yet we have soine people who talk about
pleadings, thougli pieadings are pretty nearly defunet in oui'
courts, we know tliem. by name and know them, by sight, but
we pay very littie attention f0 tlieni-, ' there is any row about
thec pleadinge we say: 'Very well, we wili amend the pleadings.'
If a lawyer says: 'If that ameiidment liad been mnade in the
c.ourt beiow, we should have liad other evidence,' we inay say:
'Very well, wliat day ivili suit you? We shall hear your ivit-
iiesses.' One of our substantial, rules4, and one of flie rules more
beneficiai than perliaps fifty of the other mules is this. ail aiend-
oentq tire to be inade which are neccssary in order that judg-

mentt shahl be given according fo the very righit and justice of
thie case. No case in Ontario fails froin defect of fornm-that As
one of our rules. Again, no disregard of formas laid dowi'i, or
disregird of the time under whicli proceeding.a 8hould lie taken,
210 dismegard of terminology, according to our practice, bars a
iwin wlho lias a riglit, of his riglit.''

The foregoing stateinent by '.%r. Justice liiddell uuplies great
freedoni iu interpreting ruies of evidence. The ieading ques-
tion is eiupioyed until the wifness arrives af ftie nuh of bis story.
Witiesaes are treated as thougli tliey liad humnan feelings and
flie jiffge obviates a great deal of siliy cross-examination by
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contitruing the testimony if possible so that the witness will be
considered both truthful and rationai. When a came is called the
judge acans. the pleadings mucli as you go over the headlines
of your newapaper. As the barriaters advance to the bar the
judge demanda: "What is thia ail about, anvway?" He has
already, formed smre idea and noted the names of the parties.
In a minute or two the plaintif's, counsel informa the court of
the mnatter in controveray. The defendant la then perrnitted
to confesa what is flot in dispute and frequently it is poasible at
the outset to diamiss moat of the witneesm. The trial wiil be
haif over in the time it takes to cross-examine one witness in
an Illinois court. And why flot? The iawyer in his office gets
the te.stiiuony from severai witnesses in an hour or two at raoqt,
Why bhould it take more tfian twice as long in open court to
accompliahi the same thing?

Coincident with the examination of witnemsse there iuay he
a comparison of precedent,% between counsel and judge and not
infrequently these informai discussions so fuliy cover the case
that argument after evidence is in ia quite unnecesary. If
there be no jury the argument je not likely to exceed five min-
utes. It wili commonly be confined to consideration of the appli.
cation of a precedt--t. Throughout the trial there can *be no
wvearisonie reiteration o? questions, no horsing between couinsel.
no bombast. n rhetoric, but there is usuaiiy a matching of wit.sý
and knowledge of the iaw which rnakes a triai an inteilectual
treat to a visitîng iawyer. Some of the older harristers find it
hard to forget the practice of their youth, but the younger men
aiid the miore clever o? the older oneii have abandoned tht' old
drainatie way of trying law-suiitR,

Sitting Iith Mr. Justic Riddellinl the Toronto Asisiz yI
heard a case which typifie4 the informial and flexible procedure
of Onitario courts. The plaitiif, Mary Smith, sued a certain
broker. 'She liait hought nhining shares over a period of five
years and on final accounting beiieved that she had heen de-
frauded. Followig the usual etiatomi the broker had held the
rertiflcates in bix vault and plaintiff had never had thein iii
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e actual possession or even seen them. At the stE.rt it was ex-
e plained that plaintiff's sister, Kate Smith, had also dabbled in

stocks, had employed the saine broker, and had begun suit ini

e her own behaif in the county court of the saine county. Counsel

s for defendant said that the controversy had arisen front a con-

s. fusion of the two accounts, that his client had bouglit ail the

f shoeres ordered by either or both of the customters, but could flot

d say whether certaiu orders had been joint or individual, or

t whether lie had delivered to each plaintiff the shares which each

e hiad intended to buy individually.

ini 1' will inove the case of Kate Smith fromn the county court

tto this court," said his lordship. "During the lunch hour you

t. will get the record of the case of Kate Sinith and have it ready

ot t~ ere at two o'clock. I will also, join Kate Smnith as a party toh this action-wi'.Iî consent. is it s0 understood"
he At two o'clock the court was prepared to ascertain the riglits

of fflth:ee. "JIt *-understood now that Kate is a party to titis
artin, nd hae tkenjursditio ofthe suit which site

Se started iii county court. P'roceed.' 'With this foundation it

was disclosed in leas than an Itour thet a mnisiunderstanding had
arisen because one sister hiad at tixues acted for the other int biying shares. The broker lied msupposed the.se purdhases to have

ici. hv'n made jointly. The accouints liad becoine s0 eonfused that
it woffl have been impossible to aseertain the rîglits of the

Lial parties in tvo separate actions. The judgînent was that Kate
shnuld1( transfex' certain shares to 'Mary. No costs were allowed
the hroker, because, as the learned justive said, lie should refuse

le n
old to dedl with woinen, or take the naturai consequences,

Yoti now btter ita what would have heen the resuit of

entheavouring to unravel thia snari iii two distinct .Iurisdictions,

n in the State of Illinois.

aini A nother instance of the flexibility and iinformality whichi

tive -sews strange to a iawyer front the States. 1 was listening to

de- argumiient on appeal. In the afternooni, appronchîng tinie for

ti l thecourt to risc. it waa found that the record did not diselose
a certain faet whieh had beeoine essential. Under mir systeni
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nothing could have been done but rernand the case for retrial.
The chief justice turned to one of the barristers and asked if he
could ascertain the point in question.

"I1 can tell by asking my partner, " he replied. The partner
%vas at soine distance in another city.

"Wire your partner at once," the chief justice directed,
tiond when the court sits to-niorrow niorning be prepared to
give us the information." And on the following mxorning I
attended cot .t again, expecting to hear the opposing -barrister
emit a lusty roar. But instead two telegranis were hauded te
the judges, the decision was announced in accordance there-
with, and there was not a single word of objection."

Ontario has settled down to the theory ot one trial and one
review. Either party has it in his power to accoinplish both
steps in a couxparatively short tijue. On our side of the line
one of the most potent causes of delay and expense lies in appeal.
So îuuch, so that inany reformers would have the riglit of appeal
limited as in federal practice. They observe that abuse of thc
appeal privilege is used for injustice;- that it is a club which the
powerful litigant uses on his weaker opponent if neeud be fa
gain hi& ends, B3ut to limt appeal is ta put a preuiium on petti-
fogging in the trial couirt and to give added ineentive to over-
contentiousness, which is at prerient the great evil of our sy%-
tem, and seems inseparahie f roin a political judiciar.e. At flrst
glanee thefie 'reforiners would doubties-4ay that case a nd ce!eril N
of reýview woul inean the appealing of every suit.

Not so, most eniphaticalir. Wheu appeal is simple and swift
it cannot lie used for sandbagging the weaker litigavt. It resits
iumtead iii a mutual desire on the rart of bath ta make trial in
tI first in.4tanee complete and thoroligh. Ontario trials are iu
fact thorongli in the flrést instane~ and though appeal is frim,
there are fewer appeals than in the average Anîcrican Mtfe.
Diffieulty of appeal, sucessive appeais, inte~rminîable de!iîy, andl
the opportiiiity for reversai and retrial, whieh is thxe curum of
law administration in Illinois, puts a preiumii on chicanery a
that the litigant withotut a just cause hpnds every effort to make-
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the first trial defective. Only rarely cau justice be done if there
e is more than one trial at bar. Inev,'ably tirne charges. the

relationship of the parties, the first trial shews the conscience-
r îes suitor how to shape his case for retrial, and justice delayed

is usually juiitice defeated.
1, The success of Ontario lies in the fact that the ablest lawyers
0 in the province are available for the bench, that selection is by

i~ ail expert agency, that there is an efficiency organisation, and

r tiai; the judicial departinent is free to regiiate procedure."04
A iÈETIRING AGE FOR JUDGE..

e The question of fixing a certain age, on attaining which
h .Jmîges should retire frot the Bench. ha"s. often been discussed.

lqit therv beizîg, as iii niost controversies, a good deal to be saiti
)ri hoti tsides. the questionl lias neyer been. settled. 11n England

el'or %onie tinte 1past ailRoyal Commission lias heen enquiiring ilntoi
1tle causes of delay in the King's Betich division, and the

e eitlîuutalien before it lias been published. The capacity of
K thre Itidges wvas one of the first subjects deait with, and questionis

- vNerv tîsked iis to Nvhether a limit. of aire should be fixed for thieir
retirement. The first witiiess ekilled was Loros Alverstone, the

<he -Jstce whose opinion being asked, as to tlie retirenient
cf.uigs said: "I should certainly not retire a Judge Re, long
sli,' eaui do Ihi, work. I ain quite satisfied thaï: tlic 1)st yeurs

(if ie *udges' live.., ini niy lifetiîne have been the last ten yeans
t of thieir %vork. XYoi waînt ta hearti to be a Judge. It i astonishi-

TI v1% difficiit, al man i nay lie a great lawyer anti yei- not n iyrvat
n ~udeand a luan nîaiY lx' a poor lawyer and yet lie an excellenit

31 JaUge. Judgs aire nppoiiited îniueh yoiinger now Ihian i-hey

usd to he, but the great mnen I have known have (lotie thieir l)est
Mwork hetw"eii the age, f6 and 80, or certainly bet.weeti 65

d ~ andi 75.''
The Chairman (Lord St. Aldwyîi) :''What J ain iiow goitig

10ta %ay has, as far as 1 know, no present application. but have
tnt you known in the course of your professional life Judges
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%Vhose infirniities have eertainly delayed business? Plîysiea 1
infinnmities. yes, and I indueed one most distinguinhed Judge fi)

4J~retire on that sole w-omnd. Ilis mind wa4 as clear a% a bell and
W1s -tiernt excellent, but lie waa deerepit, and when I point 1

it ont to liiiii lie mmw tiHat the public emild not Cisconuie-,t appar-
4-V ent decrepittude and iîiability. Youi will zee what I menu. Ile

1
retired and lived for ton vears z4fteî'wards, arff iii to the tinie
of his dleiith 1 woulil have token his opinion on an>- point of litw
uiinist the opinion uf any nim."

'l'lie Chief Ju8-tice wam then asked %ihether it %vuld be rae-
ticmd>le tu ianie it time llt wlîieh. the Lord lmmmeellur, the & hivil

Juteor the M~aster (if the 1çols, miholiki he able to say lu

j udge: -Thlis i4 the ti.-ne ut whiehi you inay be requiredl tu retire,
Sbut yon îuay lie eontimi cl if w~e -think it righit ini the InibIie

iuteremlt that yoii 4li-,uld be eoiitinîie!," just on the -&imne prin.
eiple that a civil ser%-ant iii a lîmgh positioiin ay lie reqîured to
retire or nîiay be eonitiiucd if it ici well ior thev publie' servo

The Chief r1 st iue replied tlîat suei ai plan umiglît lie fetisiblo,
but lie cotnt.2ndced thut as logas a J udge mas abîle to (Io Ilik
wvork he should nut i( r'ctired. It would hi' lamieutmîble to taki

-)î« the Bencli moîie tif the J uidges now uîver a evrtet;tdguw.
Mjr. Justice Philimore was sked if lie thonght n .Iudgc shunlI

I retire a-t the age (if 65. "1 Io imot.- lie repîjuci. - in mmnujthan 65 mnyseif. l'îople s vitiality lidu iiiî-ermsed( enorniuou y
KSilice lus ehIildhoud. J udges orfteil didl gîs;d NOrk at 70. ()u

niait was old mit 65. Aniother %vas niit old uit 75.'

THE EFb'ECT OF A (.OPICIL ('ONFIIMING A IVILL
As i% weli known. a codieil alinost iiivariably eoneludfes 'vîtih

thi'following m-ords: "'And in aIl other reppects 1 contliii my
said -wilI'' [&-, ateredI by the said former ce'l ieils thlto.it
practitioners Clo tiot v.lvàiy hear iii nind the tfoie of8il
ivordiq. The effee of thein is thus ùefit- 1 hy Lordni s e

StirIitig iii lie I"rawcr: L4)ivhc?- v. !"racr, M1 L.T. Rip. 48;
.e 1904) 1 Ch. Î24, referring to several eodicilci: "ThIe L'fleet of

-'9lii, ici to bring the -will down to the date of tht' rodieil ai efleet
~tesan disposition of theé ti'statiWs i'stîîti, es if the t*titoi
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hlad et thut date made a new will ,.ontaining tjha Same dispomitions

as the original will, but with thý alterations introduced by the
varouscodeli."Even that hieid definition la not. free from

cîifficulty. What is the rne*ining of the sanie dlispositionsl"

Does i. mean the saie words of dispoition, or the saine subjeet
of disposition? lu eues of ad,-.upticn the point -way be of

great imiportance. Ille question seema to hîave ariseii ini Mac-
doivild v. Irvine, 18 L.T. Rep. 145; 8 Oh. Div. 108. Therea
testator heing posaesed of Egyptian N'iue lier Cent. Bonds
ispeeitically bequeavhedl 'thei to various legatees. After the dJate
()f his will lie nxarried, and hy a cotliei, after miaking various
dispoitions, lie contlrîned his wilI. Between the dates of his
will and of his codieil the testator sold his Egyptian Nine per
Cent. Bonds, aud w'ith the proeeeds (if the sale and other iiioneys
p)urc5hiaed other Egyptian Bonds, ealled Khedive I3oiffs; andi( it
wai; held by Vice-Ohancellor Hall FIit tlhe specifle legacies of
the Egyptian Bonds wert adeeiiied anld tîat the Khedive isýýuds
fermedl part of the residue. The Vice-'Claneellor .uid: -Where
lie confius the will you mnust repeat -. ouly iii this senlse. that

Ê' You repv'îxt the disposition in the will giving t'lie thing whieh
lie gave by the wifl and flot a differenit thing. 1 rainuot iinake
thle eodiceil pas a ditYerent tliing f roin that whielh was etïectu lly
disposed of by the wvill and wNo,&d have Iassedib il (see obser-
N toîîs01 thet case in Re Mwi>aId; JMoore 5.Soù s1 3 $..J.

t7)buit suippose th-at iuL.tead of selling the ~ytiî Niiie p)er
'Cnt. Bonds they had b'-enî iinerely converte<l ilito bonidt for

sînaller amiouiits, sueh as lr3mn £100 to ý'; hhe question .-ould
have been more dimfeuit. E-vukn without ici words of eoiîfirmna-
li i in quesmtion, it was deeided as long aigo aa flarne s v. ('roicc

1 M92, 4 B.C.C. 11, note (c%) that a eodicil attei4ted l.>y thlree wit-
iieses w~as a repuiblication of the will, drawiiug downvi the dalte
Ot the will to that of the etieil, unle&4 at pairti(-tlatr intent is
sliewit to the coutrary (and see aal v. Wailis, 4 Y. & Ci. Ex.
160, The poit camne before Mr. Justice North in Ri('apjn
!>uidb y v. ('hq>upioti, 67 L.T. Rep. 344.; 94 L.T. Jour. 57, (1893),
1 Ch. 101, There a tesator by bis will datt*d in April, 18731
dlevi&ed a freclîold eottage, w~ith Jl1 the lanîd thereto »wIciging,
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descrihed as ''now in iny own occupation,'' to two trustees upoi
certain trusts. In September, 1873, the testator bouglit two fields
adjoining the cottage -and occupied thein withl 'the cottage titi his
death. In 1877, -lie mnade 'a codicil by which lie suhstituted new
trustees f< r those named in the wiii, and conflrrned thie will in
other respecte. One of the questions was. whiether on the true
conatruction of tue will and codicil the two fields passed to the'
trustees mwite cottage, and it was heid 'that. they did on
several grounds, one of irhiehi was 'the effeet of blie %vord of
conflimat ion in the codicil. After referring to the authorities
Mr. Justice Northi sa.id: ''By these cases àt seins to nie perfeetly
well settled t-hat, -if there were îîotming else iii favour of the
plaintif. the codicil inakes the will take efecet as if it liad been
executed at the date of -the codicil, and ini that case it is col-
ceded and biiere can -be no doubt thiat the land coiouired pinik
[t-biat is, the' two fields in question] wouid hiave passed under tht'
will'' That deciffion was a.fflrined on ýappeaI in a verv .ilor~t
jîîdgnmeît deiivered by Lord Jus.-tice [Àindile>. It was foliowed ::1
Re Mzycr: '.aycr v. Ra yer, 87 L.T. Rej). 71.2 (190-3), 1 Ch. 685,
Thiiee a tt'stator by lusx wiil maitde iii 1882. gave certain aminulties
atvtr the' dent-li of Ir. to lier thrt'e t'liililrmi and eitu ed the sai"
on his rval estate, auîd direcu'd that t bey shotild be paid ' with-
out :ny dt'duction except for legaey duty anid iiieonme tax.' 13%
a codit'il mnade -after the passing of' thte Cuistoms andi Inland
Revenue Aet, 1888, lie madie certain dimpositiomîs, and iii ail other
respects lie conflrmnetl 'is said Nvilu. Iiy tluut Act (se. 21ý
ltgaey duty on legacies cliargoed oul real t'state %vas al)olihpt.
and the duties under the Suiccession I)uty Aýct, 1853. and et'r-
tain additional duties, wt're madie eliargt'able iii respect tii'

lt'gat'ios ( wlether ziven Iii way of anmiity or ini any otht'r lorm)
charged on the real estate of any person dying after the' bit
July, 1888. The testator died in 1892, andi Il. dit'd iii 1900),
Mid tli'reupon t'state dutty anti suiccession dn'y lîteaume pay-
able in respect of the anutîties giveri to. lier eiiildrt'n, and tliv'
queg'sm ton rse, who %%-as lia bit' te pay the' saut'? I t M-as hieil
by Lord Jusotice Farweil (then Nlr. Justice aî'wt'll) that tht'
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effeet of the codieil was to repubUli the will as froux th~e date of
thui wodicil, and that the testator, when ýhe republialhed the wiII,
must be taken to have known that there was no legacy duity, anti
that lie intended the annuitants to pay the duty whith Mi that
date vies in fact chrargeable in respeet 1, the annuities, but tit
the estate duty was payable out of die testator's residuary
estate. Ini Re Frasser, before cited, the facts wtce ghortly as
r'olows: A testator by his will made in 1886 bequeaithed ai hie
personal etitate, except what hie otiherwise disposed of by his will
or any codiuil, -azd except chattels real.. to trustees upon certain
trtist8. And lie devised and bequeathied "ail real estate and
chattels real in Eigland to which 1 niay be entitled at iny deathi,
exepqt wlhiit 1 -have otherwise disposed of by this iy will,'' to
hie -brother absolutely for ail hisecstate ani intereat thivein.
llt testator iiiade sven codieils to his will, the laet of wliiclî

was made in July, 189>8. In thiat codicil lie st-ated that his

!rothier was dead, but lie did îîot revoke the bequest to inii, or

tht' g-iertil bequet of personialty, tlicugli lie inade soitie alter-

iitioiîs in his wvill and the previonse odicils. In otlivr resPeets

lie coîiinied hie said will ais afteriNi by thie prior codieils. 1It
wwti helil 1y thie Court of Appcal, affiriîîg thie docision of M r.

J îîst ive Byrue, thia-t as the wvil 1( nd odieils iiueit lie relid to-
atleind th( wi Il t rented ais i f msade Fit t1li date of t he list

volleiI, it eould not he talion that (the te-stator liad exeepted

01li1ttels rseal troii -the genieral 1hequet iiierely for thev purpolxse of

i i î îeî to his brothler, buit t lint tliey wvet xeepItedl for ailI
pî 'oe.aîd tlî1t. eosqu l iier w'as aui ilitestaey as to

tate reail. anti t iiat tlîey dlid not l'ail i iit< tlie geineral lîeîuest.
1l11t, (di M118 uli8tilîîguislîei froti iNi B1e1v. liarit o/i9 48 14 T.
Rej). 54,3 ; 23 Oh. Div. 218, 1weaust' ini that case the exc.opted

prprywas anefcly euah d sias sutclî iîî~
if teil ilitu residle ; buit in lec Fiwser, iii events %iicel apud
tliei wis no0 dispoi4itioîî of the exeept'ed property, lîccause tlîe
altîtacelt beqtuet of it was on thîe face of tie instruîments thloî.

belves isu'ffeetuitl. lc Frasci, is a strong case ini supp)lort of flt

ridle tliat thuf effect of a eodicil eon-hlrining thîe will is :tO hrilîg

t liv wvill down to tht' date of thie eodieil.-iiw Tilu s.
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
<Regl.tered in amerdance xith the Copyrighit Act.)

.ADMIRALTY-'SHIP-SEAMEN 'S WAES-SHI BECOMINU NSA
WVORTHY BEFORE COMPLETION OF' voyAGEo-D)isoCARGE, OP~ SEA-
MEN-MRHN SHIPPING ACT (57-58 V&CT. c. 60), .i 158, 162.

T'he Olyiilpic t, 913) Il. 92. This was ail action by qeanmeu
for wages. The plaintiffs lhad beetn engaged for a voyage frouxi Soutaipton to New York mid other ports for a year. The dkiN
the vesse! left Southampton she camne into collision with aitîther
vesse! and bevaine miseaworthy sud had to put liaek for repairs,
and ou the following day the plaiutifsm were di4charged with
thirec dlays' pay. The plaintiffs elaimed that they wvere also
eiltitled uîider s. 162 of the Merelhants ,.-hippiing Act, 1894, to

ta further xiuui of a nionth's wagcs by way of eoiàupeiusatioti for
the danieges caused, themn by being discharged otherwise than iii
veeordance mith their agreement. The rnjority of the Court of
Appeal < Willianis sud Biuckley, L.JJ.), however, lield that
under 8. 158. by reasoil of "the wreck of the sliip.'' the services
(,f the plaintiffs had terminated, and that the>- were properly
t1is(h&arged with three dasys' pay nettuslly eariiec, Kennedy,ý
L.J., dismented and thought the plaintifs4 were entitled ta il
inunth 's pay in aidditio n as elainied.

1K ?~NT MANTE.XNC-XEESSRIE--R VERI )ARYINTERES'r
OP' INFANT IN REAL.ETT-CIItIL NAT ESTATE,

Iii r' Boehp't (191-3) 1 Ch. 385, la1 this viase ail infant ward
of Court, who was etitied to a revt'rsionîrv iinteremt in fee, and
muu without any ineans, applied to the eourt foi, authority to
charge bier reversionary iutere.-t, witbi iiiiiu to be advanel for
lier maintenance, sud that File niight, bts hound, on attaining lier
iajority, to ratify aud confirin the charge. Joyce, J., refuse?. tu

inake the order asked. and the' Court of Appeal (Buockley, and
E liHamilton, 1h.JJ.> aflirmce1 bi& tecixion. holding that In re Hiam-

iltu>i. 'i1 CliD. 291, and Cadmau v. Cad>uuuît, 33 Ch.D. 397, were
authorities biuding on the court, nifd thaut an estate of an infant
not in poitessiox couild iot hte charged ny the order of the' emurt
f'or the maintenance of the infant, l>eeausge sucli interests eiutiot.
he delivpred in exeecution. But it is p(mible that. what was asked
in this case might 4e doue iu Ontario: see 9 làdw. VIL. e. 47, M.

.32.
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EVIDENCE--NON-'AROOHII REGISTERS--SOcIETY OP' FRIENDS-JDIGET OPR:ISTER KEPT B SOCIETY OP RED-CRII
CATIE OP RECORDINO CLERK.

a oter as te next of kmn of a deceased person, in order to prove
inarriages, births, and burials, the eertificate of the entries in a
digest of the registers of the soeiety whieh had been deposited at
Soinerset ilouse under a statute, wvere tendered, and held by
I'ady, J., to be inadmi& ;l as the original registers were in
existencee The registers of the society kept betfore July 1, 1837,
%vhen 6-7 W. 4, c. 26, came into force, werc nlot admissible at,
0ornllll law, but under that Aet oni heing deposited at Somnerset
Iloul,,c they were mnade evidence.

1W rIaL.o S4OCIETY -W~INDING AP E~iN4VLNAyIý-
!OWANCE-ULTRA£ V!RI*4.

lui re Bi'kbeck Reiiefit Biiildlinyi 8'4vkiet) (1913) 1 Ch. 400).
'This was a winding up proeeeding. The Butilding Seiety, in
addition to its authorized btiiess ats a building soeiety. lîad also
earrie(l on the business of baniking and other businesses, ail of
%vhieh were carried on in one buildinig and managed by the saine
board. The Rociety was ordered to he wotund up in 1911, and the
business of hankinig was deeiared to have been ultra vires of the
-sovîety. 111 1903 a correspoiidenee clerk of the soeiety retired
it the request of the society and ivas prot d(sed7 a pension, and ini

tM e lerk in flhe banking business aiso retired at the request
()f the' board and was proinised a pension. Both pensions were,
altly paid up to the making of the windlirng, up order, Both peu-
ýouner.s elaimed to prove as ereditors for the capital v'alue of
ihuir respective pensions; but Neville. J., held that the eurre-
sioiflence elerk's pension wvai a, pîtrely oîtr loac' o
Îouinfed on auvy eontract, aud therefore he could not recover:
Mid that the clerk in the banking businiess. having ben ell)itOyCt
iii a business whieh wvas ultra vires of the' qoeiety, could niot prove,
w-iist 'ýhe asets of the soeiety.

Wnii.-EvisF-TRUST WInldn MIOJIT. BUT DI) NOT IN F.\CT, OF~-
PEND AGAINST RU'LE AGA.INS.T PERP'ETITIIS-RiiE Âc.NST
I'ERPETUITIE-S.

lu r i't7iir. t'aiu v. Faite91 1 C'h. 404. The question
Mu titis case wag whether a dlispositioni ly will offendopd against
i he rutie agairisi perpietuities. The temtat(ir deývised that, uponi bis.
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wife's death the trustees should raise certain sums of xnoney anid
stubjeec' thereto shouId assure the estates "to sueh uses for stick
estates and --ith and subject to such powers and provisoes as
under and by virtue of" two deedB of July 5, 1854, and Febrîî-

r ar,- 26, 1859, "and ail mesne assurances, acts, and operationts of
law", should at the time, of the wife's death be subsisting and
capable of ta.king effeet. The widow died in 1912, and at lier
death there was nothinc in the then mubtiisitiing uses, pow'ers andI
prov'isme of the estate in question which would, if inserted iii
file testator%' will. have affended a-gainst the rule against per-
petilities. Eve, J., however, thought, that as there was a pos-
sibility that the rule miglit have been infringed, the devise was,
invalid, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-llardy, M.R., auid
lBuekley nnd Hilton. L.JJ.) reversed his decisiuîî. Buekie%,

IL[,says thait Diiii!jaiiio v. Simill ( 1846), 12 CI1. & P, 540, o
which Eve, J., rested his deiiion, la not an authority for thei
proposition that iu<'î'rtnîunty of the te.4tatorýs detnth. whetther tht.
Iiiiîitittion iintrodiicvd 1h. rt'ferenee wilI execed the ruîle or not,
ný ii rotind for siîying thalt the nule agiiuîst perpetilities has.
been infriuiged.

MONES H.i AD AND REIVI: ED-PAYMENT V NtI)Eli COMUSO OPî~,~ î lcci .%%w
-LEGAL PROVE'Si oF' FOREIGN Cot'RT-A('TI)N TO RE(!OVI:<

COVRT.

CI * i!< siili Batik v. Schit rud à 1913) ~2 K.B. 1, hI this vwwi
flie [pIn l t Iifs itrc tîurtgztgtes oft a ship, nîud the' pIinut iffi.c

nci feithe' nîirtgligrors th.it Onr 11rnivril of the ship at a ('h lei'n
por)tt th'v intendedl tri tale pomss*ion cuider thit, mîort-8trt, Shv
iirrivt'd rit 'le port mînued mid the' plaintiffs took piossesioui, 8Md
'vhile in that port the' tefendata instituteti proeeedine. agailnst
the' ve-qsu1 lu the ('ieî(iCurt, elainîing a li en for id(viiint's
made tri tht' ship, mndl thoi vessel ms. nt their in8tanee rirrestetil
11uider au1 ordc'r o ile tht'îcrt. In order. tic otitmuî lier rec'mt.
flic pla intiffs paid the dtf'dut'denmit undlcr prtcte.st, ailj ~ ~stated that. thc'y res're - their right tic openu iup the nuatter ini
Englcid, mnid the prt'sent action was brriugHît t r nrcver the'
rtloiie.\ mi p dbut Blray. T.. w'ho trieti tht' mise, held iniht titi
mile if h11w whivh preveîut4 the' recrivtry of mioney pccid liier
vicinpfflsiccn of law. a pffliv ti) niccncy paidtintuit'r the ecîcunptlhcionl

f'r the' pi-m-ess tof aî ftcrt'igi 'ourt. andt thut thenî'fore the iietimîi
wvoulI no laie. The' It'rnIii'it'l t points mit flint thte plainti ff'q
Iîropeu' (-imue lu tht' c'î rtuiristiinieem wîs ti hmlvt' a ppliedu i) tut
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Chilean Court for leave to pay mouey iuto court to release the
vessel, and to have obtained leave to contest the defendants'
dlaim in that court.

BILL 0F EXCHANGE-IRREGULAR INDORSEMENT-NO<EMENT BY

WAY 0F sECURITY-BILLS 0F EXCU A\NGE ACT, 1882 (45-46
VIcT. c. 61), ss. 20, 55, 56-R.S.C. 119, S. 31, 130, 131.

Starr v. H1ollaud (1913) 2 K.B. 15. In this case a siinilar
qluestion was in issue to that in Robinson v. Mann (1901) 31
S.C.R. 464; and Duthie v. Essery (1895) 22 App. R. 291, and
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
have corne to a contrary conclusion. The plaintiffs drew a bill
on a company to, whom they had sold goods for the price, pay-
able to their own order, there being an agreement that the de..
fendants, who were directors, shoult indorse the bill. This they
did before any indorsement of the bill by the plaintiffs as payee's.
In this condition the bill was returned to the plaintiffs, and in
the present action they claimed to recover against the directors
as indorsers. Section 56 (R.S.C. c. 119, s. 131) on which Strong,
C.J., founded lis judgment in Robinson v. Mann, in this case
is held not to be applicable to such a state of circurnstances,
because, as the court holds, the bill not having been indorsed
by the payees, it was neyer really negotiated. Their Lordships
followed Jenkins v. Coomber, 1898, 2 K.B. 168, which decided
that the principles laid down in Steele v. MeKiinlay, 5 App.
Cas. 754, arc not affected by the provisions of the Bis of Ex-
change Act. Before parting with this case it may be noted that
while Robinson v. Mann was followed by the Court of Appeal
in MlcDonottglt v. Cook, 19 O.L.R. 267, the Dîvisional Court on
an appeal from a County Court, as being the final Court of
Appeal in such cases, refused to follow Duthie v. Essery, and
followed Jenkins v. Coornber, supra; sec Canadian Bank of Com-
merce v. Perram (1899) 31 Ont. 116; and see also Clapperton
v Miitchtmor (1899) 30 Ont. 595. As the Appellate Division
is now the tribunal for disposing of appeals from County Courts,
it will probably consider itself bound by Robinson v. Manan,
rather than Canadian. Bank of Commerce v. Perram, notwith-
standing its being a final court in sucli cases. One cannot but
fail to sec, however, that if the question ever reaches the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council, there are very consider-
able chances that Robinson v. Mann might he overruled.
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JIO0MICIDE -MUIDER OR MANSLAUGHTER -PROVOCATION BY
woRDs--PAwriEs ENeAuED TO BE ?ARRIED--CONMMBION BY

INTENDED WIFE OP IMMORALITY.

The' King v. Palmer (1913) 2 K.B. 29. The defendant was
indicted for the murder of a young woman with whom he had
been keeping company for two or three years, and to whomn lie
was engaged to be married. According to hie own statenient the
defendant had been to Canada and on his returu met the de-
ceased and told her that lie had decided to give up hie trade and
return to Canada, to w hich ehe replied that if he did she would
g o on the town, and lie then asked if she really mneant it, and she
said 2he did, that she bad doue it before, and would do it againi,
anîd thereuiponi took off lier ring and threw it ini hie face. The
defendant thereupon seized hier and eut her throat with a razorI which lie had in his pocket, The Judge told the jury that ''ne
provocation by words. lîowever opprobrioug, in a case wherc a
deadly Nveapoil is used, conl, in Ia%', reduce the crime fron muiir-
der to iianisiaugliter." 'te prisoner was convicted, and applied
foi- leave to appeal on the groid of mirdirection, buz theCor
of Criinail Appeil (Chaunieill Bray, and Coleridge, J.J.) dis-
iiissed the application, the court being of opinion that thoeugli -tet sudden confession of a wife cf lier past adultery iiiiglit hi'
sitieieut provucationi te redie the crime of a husband ini killiwx-
lier to mnintilatughter, yet that prinicipie eoiild iiot be extended to
persoixs as betw'een àhcni the relation or quati-reliItion of lis-
baud andi wife dees net exist, al1though. the couirt agrecd that it
-ould perhaps have heen nxore accuirate if the judgre had sid

tliat word.4 eaniiot eonistit ute suiffieienit provocat iou, cxeept i n
very p e lcrciunstanees.

1 ze HIT.ATIW -SPECIFIC QUtESTION stI3miTTR-Aw.%Rtý--iattt i
IA-APPLICATION To1 SETI ASIDE AVARI).

In r' lÇinqi v. Diiu r<nk1l)l) 2 K.B. 32. lut titis ase, ii
-,peeifle Itetioni wim submitted to arbitration. Tho' arbitriltor
nIade ani award finding hs tid )vcî wus net liable te psyý aiam
Iift. ini resp'gct of a nuiisatiee lie hiad oecasiouned te Kitag.- In
build ings Pr(-eted on i )ven 's ewii priemises. whieh adjeine'<

KigH. ing nmoved te set axidIV the' award as Ln'ing bailii.
law on its faee. On the~ part of Duveen it was eiinteiided ',i
as the speeifie question wvas lefi te the arbitrator, his deeisimi

.S %%as final. even thouigh it lvcrt shewin to hi' erroeous ini point
of law, and with tiiiat view Ch iatid Bray. J.J. eqoîl(.urrtil I
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LANDLORD AND TENANT-SURRENDER OP TENANcy-TZNANT 11E-
mAINING IN POSSESSION AFTER TERMINÂTION OP TENÂNCY-
E.XECIITION-Cl-&IN OP t.'ýNDL0Efl FOR RENT-8 ANNE, C.
14, ms 6, 7-COUNTY COURS ACTr, 1888 (51-52 Vxc'r. c.
143), 8. 160-(LNDWr.D AND TENANT ACTr (1 GEO. V. C.
37), ss. 40, 55, ONT.)-

Lewis v. Davies (1913) 2 K.B. 37. In thieý case the defen- l 1

dant was the tenant of a farm house and land and agreed with
his landiord to give Up possession on Ma.rch 25, 1912, He gave
lup posesion of the land, but was permitted by the landiord to
rernain iI possession o? the hou4e without payment of rent until
the hîndiord should require him t~o give up possession of it. Trhe
defFndant remained ini possession of the house and was so in
posmemion on July 9. 1912, w~hen goods in the house were seized
mnder exeeution againgt the~ tenant, The landiord tinder 8 Anne.jI
e,. 14, s. 6. 7. and the Comnty (oiurts Act (mee 1 Geo. V. c. 37,
ss 40, 55, Ont.), claimed ti be paid oit of the prtmeeds of the
exeenition rent whieh had beeonie due on 25th Mareh under the
tetmney of the farrnhoume ani iaaid. An interpleader issue was
granted atid was deeided hy the judgt. of the ('ouaty (..ýourt
H(Vvl'Mtly to the landiord, on the' grotînd that a new tenanley ha(l
bee'î erenteil on the 25:'tl Mareh, 1912, anti that therefore the'i right to distrain after the termination of tht' tenaney under the
sttute of Atine, supra. hail eeased; but thé- I)ivisivînal Court

t hannei'l andl Bray, .JJ. hl'd that the mevre permission of the
landit rt to tut' tenant ti t'ontimue in osen id li not erolltp a
nv'w te'nnîîty iii Ill h i' m vns lenant iu MUiIAins.ûtn V. P vil (1895 1
Q.B. 516, sn m to bar the landiord 'n right of <listrs for the'
previously aeerued rent.

(~I~a Nr---NuENîv--n~I PROMIISE Tv> ASWER FOR TITE

PM EB'l' OF ONOIFI(hAA'Y(F DEHT OF COMPANY DY Dl-
cerkaýT)-):BF'a ('Nwuit'N LIEN ON (IONI'.%NY S

ASESIlI.FL RN' ou'f.NIi-4'~l r Fa.u'ns 29) ('.tR.

Pa-sv. Ilsx'cl i 1913 > 2 K.3 Il][ this e'tînt the d.'.
'M: ttm1ihiI v'outitr'inlimedt aWinrt the plit if for t he priee' of
t 'vilsm % snpplmîd hy the vh'ftndalnt 11) a Comipany of u'hieil tht'

piai,îtity 'vam a dhu'îs'tor. and vîs whit'l the defendant 1î'h.inîî'dt that
-~~~ th l liiitifT haid traat''i py î't Thé i it i t! 1111(1 ail-

viu'dmoîu'ys to ili'eîîîn an1il hel il delîi'tlirî whii-h W824
a iiittintu' mev'îîrit-t vin al tite tiýwlNt vi the'tOItin' Thle (Pv.
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i-litfendant had beeil in the habit of supplying goods to the coin-
pany for the purpoes of their business, anid a balance being due
ini respect thereof, ho threatene<l fot to supply any more goods

U~I1~2unleas it wvere paid, whereupon the plaintiff orally promised, as
the jury found, that lie would be answerable for the price of the

* goods to be supplied if the eoînpany made, default. The jury
found that the plaintiff as induced to niake the promise be-
eausp, ho had the dehenture. The plaintifi set up as a defence

* '4~the Statute of Frauds, and the question was raised whether iu
the cireuîustuutes the promise ini question was a guaranty or a
promi,4e of indcuuxity, Lord Coleridge, J.. who tried the aetion,
tante to the eoneluqion that the case wits tiot within the Statute

- ~'c of Fratids bocause of the owucrshi> hy the' pdaintiff of the dlehen-
-~'.turc, w hie ie ht rosidered hrouiglit the etiée wvithiti the prilleipit'

dledueible fr*ont what was sail in llarbiiry India Ifnbbcr Coomb
Co. v. M1artin 1902') 1 K.B. 77$ (setx ante, vol. 3$. 1. 53,8)

litit the Cturt tA Appeai cýWillini nut Kennedy, L.JJ., antd
Juee J.) rê'vtrsetd his t'i.'dson, holing that the case was withill

~ the' Stîctite its heing a promisme to answer for the debt of att'tr.
4. inîti t hat thet' wccertdcip ni' the' dc'hemmiiturt' ias innaterial.

lis ri ictistis (1913) 2 K.B. SO. T'his was a hankruptey
I t'use,ý anti tht, qijicstittu was wht'ther a rctnrn tif mota înd h%

the' baiïkrnplt toa v rethitor wâs a fraithîdent. prt'fere.ov. Tht,
banarnpt lein~. itia l tlitiit'nties, V.rtte to his pritieipal

ereditor. whoîse chumuii aniocînteti tt. a3~4,ind who hieli etirre'nt
bills for ti1.OO0), tmo o iv in for £521 ju t t'alling due. asking to

li ne tof t he hilks renewetl, T[he t'rt'itor replied thiat they
Inusi. lit! nmt. anti tit' eti'oîcc etucîsi(eriihly r lute1. oii the'

following day th'-rctlitor siîtt dt'lhtor antd denlandedo iti
xtantial J'aynttxit tir a ret'tri oi gîmodst. othervw he woul i mmîkf
it bot. for the tiehtor. Tite debtor agrt't'l tii returil gotis1 ani ini

thei icext few i-,rted inxeds tii thte value of £1,S08, being
niore than thrve tinivé; the' ainoutt oif the' overduie bis. Within

thre~ ,îîîcthi~t ter the. th'btur lit'ocimî Ihankrupt. Tilt tru-
4 lh tee ap 1tlit'd to haâve the' rettîrn (if Mxii.s leül'vred ti o bea fad

lent prî'fet'e, anti lhillinîîîre, J., whî' heard the acpphieatin,
held on the evidletice thit thic retturii of the goodsi wax flot eauset

n" hy amy ruai pre4jsure mi the' part tif the tr*'ditor, anti w~as a v'ol-
ctntatry aet of the tit'htobr, aînd tht'rt4ore %W.t a fraitduient prefî'r-

esl'aillie(.

M
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ACTION BY OFFICIAL RECEIVER-DismISSAL 0F APPLICATION--PER-

SONAL ORDER FOR PAYMENT 0F COSTS BY RECEIVER.

hIt relilim (1913) 2 K.B. 88. In this case an officiai
receiver of a bankrupt firm 's estate, madle an unsuccessful appli-
cation for an order adjudicating that a person alieged but denied
to be a partner, was a partner of thc firrn. The registrar dis-
Inissed the application and ordered the receiver personally to
pay the costs. The officiai receiver appealed, but the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, I\.R., and Buckley, and Hamilton, L.JJ.)
lheld that in sucli a case the court lias jurisdiction to order the
official receiver personaiiy bo pay costs, and that the registrar
had properly exercised the jurisdiction.

TRIAL-APPLICATION FOR NONSUIT AT CLOSE 0F PLAINTIFF'S CASE
-EVIDENCE SUBSEQUENTLY CALLED ON BEJIALF OP DEFEN-
DANT-APPEAL-CONSIDERATION 0F .XLL EVIDENCE GIVEN AT

TRIAL.

Grot'es v. Cheltenihamn anid E. G. Bilidinig Society (1913)
2 K.B. 100. In this case a question wvas raised whieh often arises
at the triai of actions. At the close of the plaintiff's evidence
counsel for the defendants moved for a nonsuit, whieh was re-
fused. He then adduced evidence on behaîf of the defendants
and judgment wvas given at the trial in favour of the plaintiff.
The defendant appealed and on the argument contended that if
the court found that on the piaintiff's evidence there ought to
have been a nonsuit, the subsequent evidence given on behaif of
the defendant ouglit to be disregarded; but Llush and Rowiatt,
JJ., held that in such a case the evidence given by the defen-
dants cannot be disrcgarded, but that the court, ieeordin.g to
the moderm practice, is bound to look at ahl the evidenice-and,
doing- s in the present case, they aliowed the appeal.

CHARTER PARTY-Lump sum FOR FREIGIIT-Loss 0F SI[IP BY EX-

CEPTED PERiL-LOSS 0F PART 0F CAýRGO-DELIVERY OF PART
0F CARGo-RiGHIT 0F SIF OWNER TO FREIGHT.

Harrowing Stearnsh-ip Co. v. Thomas (1913), 2 K.B. 171.
This was an appeai from the decision of Pickford, J. (1912), 2
X.B. 321 (noted ante p. 69), in which the Court of Appeal (Wil-
liamns, Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held, affirming the decision
Gf Pickford, J., that the ship owncrs hiaving dciivered so much
Of the cargo as they were not exeused by excepted perils for flot
delivering, had performed their contraet and were entitled to
recover the lump. sum for freight agreed on.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMJTTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Lord Chancellor Haldane, Lords Dunedin,
Atkinson, and Moulton.] [Feb. 19.

GORDON v. HOLLAND.

HOLLAND V. GORDON.

CONSOLIDATED APPEALS PROM THE COURT OF APPEAL
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Part iership-Fid ticiary relatio n of partîn er-iVrongf ut sale of
partners hi J) assets Repiirchase [ront bonâ fide purchaser
with oit v(Jt ,cc

These were cross-appeals froin a judgnîlent of the Court of
Appeal for British Columbia (Macdonald, C.J., and Galliher,
J., Irving, J., dissenting) varying a judgment of Gregory, J.,
at the trial, which had granted to Gordon, the plaintiff in the
action, a portion of the relief for whichli e prayed.

A member of a partnership, in. violation of the express termns
cf the partnership agreement, without the knowledge of lis co-
partner, sold ]and the property of the partnership týo a bondû fidc
purchaser for value without notice, and afterwards repurchased
the land from hlm.

JIeld, that lie stood in a fidueiary relation to his partner, and
came within the exception laid down in Barrow 's case (42 L.T.
Rep. 891, 14 Ch. Div. 432) to the rule whieh proteets a purchaser
with notice taking f rom a purchaser without notice, and must
account for ail profits made by subsequent dealings with the
land.

Judgment of the Court helow varied.
Knox v. (lue (L. Rep. 5 II.L. 656) and J>iddocke v. Biii-

(70 L.T. Rep. 553; (1894) 1 Ch. 343), distinguished.

Buckmaster, KC., and lion. M. Macnighten, for Gordon.
E. P. Davis, K.C., Atkiin, K.C., and G. Il. Sargant, for Holland.
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Lords Atkinson, Shaw, and Moitltori.] flMarch 14.

NATIONAL PROTECTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY v. NIVERT.

Fire inqurancc 1olcq-ConttructW n. Provisioni tlwat i nterest

of insured in property shouid not bc transi erred-Provisloil

that other poticies should be declared and nentioned.

This w-as an appeal from a judgment of lis Majcsty's Su-

preme Court for the Ottoman Dominions in favoulr of tlic, re-

spondent, the plaintiff below, in an action brought by him

against the appellant company to recover 12001,. under two

policies of tire insurance in respect of the loss sustaincd by him

through the destruction of the insured property by fire.

A policy of insurance against damage by fire provided that a

transfer by the insurcd of lis interest in the property should
render the policy void.

Held, that a lease of the property for one ycar, the lessor

continuing to pay tlîe insurance premium, did not amonut to a

transfer of interest within the meaning of the conditions.

The policy further providcd that the existence of other in-

surances should be declared to the insurers and ment ioned in the

policy or l)y indorsenient o11 it.

Hetd, that the fact of flic existence of furtlîcr insutrances was

ail that need be mcfltionlc(, ind that the names of the insurers

with whom they were effcctcd need îîot be stated.

Judgment of the Court below affirmed.
E. F. ,Spence and J. F. Colliniso a, for tlic appellant comîpany.

F. D. Mackin non, for the respondent.

Mominlion of calnaba.

{SUPREME 'COURT.]

Ont.] t May 6.

STONE V. CANA\DIAN PACIFIC RY. CO.

Iailway-Nefligeice--ForC igîb Car-Pro tection of Employecs

-R.S.ýC. (1906), c. 37, s. 264, s.-s. 1 (c).

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. had received 'a car with

freight froni the Wabashî Co., and before returning, used it in a



-'-j I* - - - -

shilnting operatior". A hrakeinan on top csf this ear Mwhieh was
aiPlrmaehilng anlother with which it wüs to li e onpled,. aw tisut
the knuckles ol the coupler on enelh car wpre eloved, and, bping
una hie to signal tht' eîîgwirieer to stop, elimhe4d down a aide lait-
der. notr-e being on the ends, anti trited to reaehl rcunit to thé
h'vor of the coupler. Tu tloing so lie 'held on with his left hand
l t s'aranlg of the' ladds'r oilly t wenty ilus'ilts'4 tilhsVe whers' bis is'ft
foot wti.t 1)htcei. Them wu& nto rooin for hiii other foot, and ias
tilt train weit over «I eroming lie Wvas jolted tiff andi feil with
his rigli a rin ulci t hv Wliîeel1 of th U cr, injurinig it 9o tha.t. it
hasl to bu aaslputated. lu an action 4against thie coilupauuy, tise
,juryv baud that the latter was negligent in noot hâving end lad-
ders on tihe Wabash ear ns'r levers of sufficient length. A ver-
cliet tolr tht' plaintîfi %vas set Ilsudo hy the Couirt of Aýppeai (26i
OL.R 121.

11l, reversing, tise latter judguxunt, th-at the eonspany was
lisible for noni-coiiplianee with the provision& of sec. 2i4, auh.
sec. .1 (c) of the Railway Act.

FITZPA'rRI(,uK, -C.J., diwsntedl on thic grouusdl that the pliPin-
titV s own negligence caused the acecident.

Appeal allowed with. eosts.
Cresivicke, K.C., andi C, C. leobiiiso?, for appeilat.il 1cil-

miffi K.C., andi MacMadiiiy. K.C., for rsodna

N.~3.]May 6.

WEST V. ('OsnRBET.

Ycgignc-Railwa-.->rsciptso -Daingc or I njn y
Jlcasosm of ('o??st rist(i WR -Cont frac tor - Tran,?cs(!t.tet ntai

e Rï~liray ('ommîiissioncrýis-ailuway Act, s. 3063.
Section 15 of tise National Transcontinental Railway Act

provides th-at, "the {'ommnissioners shalH have, in respect 'to the
eaitern divsion,....1 mlIs e rights, prwurse, remedies ands
immnunities eonferr(s'd upoia a rai iway cc inpany under the Raqil-
way Act."

.Iceld, FiT7PvrRucIc, -C.J., andi IDINGTON, J., dlisscntinig, tillat
thte provision in s. 306 of -the Railway Act, that "ail actions or
suits for indcunnity for any darnage or inju.ry sustaincd hy rea-
son of the construction or operation of the railway shali be
comnuenced within one year, etc.,"' appliPs to sueh, en action



RENOR1' AND NC'I*4 op CMAEF4. 8

againt the Transcontinenýital Railway Cominisiollers and a180
against a contrater for construetion of any portion of thv
eatern division.

Held, per ANaiiN, J., th-at it applies niso fo ain Action agninst
n Lonrneorfor construeting a railway for a pviviitr eoniplny

.Xppval dinistlwt onts.
P,. li. I'ayjivjr, for appollint. 7T," d. XV'., for rp4ponfýnt.

ont.] lMay 6.

RoBumsouN v.,E.N TRiNK R->. ('0.

Rail woy ('o.-'erriagep ofPi~g pcil '> ra -. O c
toIasc>~ of <dto -Ngg c-ILrmpk:nfrnt
LiabiUty.

P. at Milverton, Ont., purchased a horse for a mnan iii another
towm who sent R. to take charge of it. P. uigixed the way-.bill in
the forni approved by the Board of Railway Coiniss&ion.ers,
whiehi cotiaii>d a el-auge providing that if the conmignvç. or his
noniinee shoul1 be allowed to travel at lops than the reguiar fare
to take eare of the property, the conipany should not -be ]iable
for any injury to hini whcther eaused by negligence or other-
wise. R.. wa8 flot asked f0 sign the way-bill, thiough a forrn en-
lorsed provxdedl for biis signature and required the 'age-nt to

obtain it. The way4bill was given te R., who placed it iii his
pocket without exarnining it. On the pa8sage ho was injured by
niegligýncee of the comigpny's servant8.

HeU!, thl R. Nas flot aware th-at bb way-bhHl eontained con-
di tions.

Ileld, alffo, Fitzpatrick, ' '.., dissenting, that the cornpany had
not done ail bliat was incunilent on thern tu hring notice of the
speefal condition to his attention.

Judgmnent of the Court of Appeal (27 O.LR. 290) reversoci,
and that of the '1a1 ,judge (26 O.ILR. 437) remtored. Appeal
allowed with oms.

McKay, K.C., and Ifaigqhl, for appellant. .D. L. ilcCarity,
K.C., for respondent.
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Ont.] My6
FLEMING V. TOitomo li. 0).i

Negligence-Strectraiw-bpl&m-fe'iso&toUr-

S. was riding on the mud of tixe ment of an openx street car,
in Toronto when an explosion ùceurred. The car wus etill ;ux
mTotion wvlxcx other jiasengers in the sanie seat, apparently init
liaîie, cried to S. to get off. and wlien lie did jiot do so, etndenv-
oured to get past hixn, wheroby lie wa8 pushed off and injured.
lui an action for damnages the jury found the compaiiy nvgligént
in using a rehuilt eontroller in a defeetive eondition and tiot

properly inspeieted, and tixe miotorinan negligeni. ini not apply-
ing the brakes.

11eld, afflrn1ing the ju<lgxent of the Court of Apple&il (27
O.L.R. 332) that the evidence justified thec jury in finding that
tixe controller had not bcei properly inspeeted anti that- a p)roper
;nspection, xight hiave avoided the aceident.

Per Idington and Brodeur, JJ,, Angliin and Davica, .I., con-
tra, that the motorînan should have applied the brakes.

D.ea L. mie McCathy Kcs-. o eednsaplaxa aabc
DAppe1al ty dismsse fot r coa datiiits.litrGabe

K.C,, for respoxîdent.

On't.i Nay 6.
MEaRR'.r V. CJITY 0F ToIZONTO.

Ripariati rights-Interfeeecc-Evidenc.e,
M., claiming to be a riparian owncer on tixe shxore of Ashi-

bridge Bay (part of Toronto harbour), claimed daxixages f rom,
and an injunetion againat, the eity for interferenee with hig
access to the water when digging a cixannel along tixe north side
of the bay..

Held, afflrrning the judginent of the Court of Appeal (27
O.L.It. 1), by which an appeul froin a Divisiorial Court (23
"%-t L.T. 365) wus dismnisged, that tixe evidence established

.. ' etween M. 's land and the bay ivas marsh la.nd and not
land covered with %xter as corxtcxded, and therefore M. wvas not
a ripariau owfler.

Appeal dimrissed 'with costs.
H~owat, K.C., for 1>1aititiff appellant. (eary, K.C,, and Col- *qu'houn, for respondent.

I.

"-'c
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I'rovtnce of Ontario.

STJPREÀMn COURT.'

MNidilleton, J.] [May 5.

RE UORWARD.

IVIUCosructuw-csidaryrhi<c-.guor» lise of pi'intcd
foriiis--) n teiitýioib gatltercdl frontL ivili.

Motion by the executrîx fur au order declaring the cuuîstruce-
tion of t1'e wii1 of Walter Dorward, who died un the 22iid
February, 1911.

1\!îooî FT)N:-'1iC country eoiiveyaiierr' and 'Mihe mouax
wvho unakes hiis uwn. wi!t'' are, favourite toiste lit law'yers' gath-
eriing8. ''The mnan who invented. pr-nted wiI1-forms" wvil m90on
be equally popular. As excellent as these fornis ofteil are, su
inany errors arise in filling thenii up, that aiready a formidable
iist of eases cati be found deîîhîîg with ihie probicmi preseribed.
his tertator uîîed the saine forni as that eonsidered in re

Gonger, 19 O.1L.R. 499, aînd filled. it up in the saine way, save
thiat hie inserted his wif&s immne iii thie clause ft)r the appoint-
nment of executors, îînd left the space biank in thie residluzry
devise.. Se the wiil reads: 'Aill the residue of iny estate mit
liereiinbei'uro disposed of 1 give devise an(] bequieath mita and
I noininate and appoint 'Mrs, Imabella Dorward ta ho execmtrix
ùF uny iast wmill and testament.'' This con, 1 think, be read as an
awkward sentence by whiieh the wife is made residuary deviseu
as weil am execintrix. I)orward did not unean ta die intestate,
aind 1 think thatt froim tiie Nvill itself Iis4 intention eail ha gath-
ered, mnd thkat intention was to give is, property lo bis Nwife.

May v. Logie, 27 0.11. 505 and 23 A.R. 785, shiews tiiot the
intention miay ho gatliered, and giv'en ciet ta,' eveni whcn ýhe
letuol w'urdm iused dIo tiot forni a senteiîee. andi aie qulite nîp
aîble of gramminatical analymis

~sh..lci; Peuisoa, , for thie exeenitrix alid for \Villiuuin
anîd Mv~id I)orard. Il. M. Ferqiuo, for the other next of kmr.
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MLulock, C.JI.Ex., Olute, Riddell,
Sutherland, and Leiteh, JJ May~ 13,

Rr, RoYSTON PARK and Tows op 8TEEJrON.

Rogistry A -udiionof lands-Plait-Approval by àMuni-i
cipai Cou nofil or bil Vou>êty Judge--Jitrisictioný.

By 1.0 Edw. VIL. c. 60, s. 80 (18) it is provided that "The

registrar shall fot register any plan upon whiell any street,
road or lane is laid mtit unlesm there is registered therewith the
iipproval oi the proper municipal council or the order of the
judge of the County or District Court .. . approviug of
sueh plan miade upon notice to such council.>' The contontion
was as to the construction te be placcd on this section in refer-
emce to the respective jurisdicetions (if municipal ecuncils anti
eounty judges.

Held, 1. That aithougli the word ''or'' was to have its ordin-
t ary alternative nmeaning and shotuld not be read "'and," there

being two courRes prescribcd by the 8tatute, eîther of thern niight
1)e adopted by the owners of the land, and the fact of their

having chosen onc of the alternatives did not preelude a rcsort
to the qther.t

2. The refusai of the couneil te grant the approval of the
plan was xiot a judicial determination of the rights of the par-
ties, iind such refusai w.qs no bp.r te application for approval by
the County Judge. Sec Eltiott v. Timier, 2 C.B. 446 : Birley
v. Toronto, Hamilton aid Buffalo Ry. Co. (1898) 25 A.R. 88;
Toen of Aiirora v. Village of Markharn (1902) 32 S.C.R. 457.

A, R. Clitte, for the applicants (aippellaits). IR. S. Il'h llt,
for' the town.


